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Hit wit ruaJs
i <1 HU Mikt»
i ■ nil—

WHB HBKZED
té Vilriwh aM» mmiiemn irtit iidiuui eonwme,ra/t hit-iy fiwl DfUv-3; .nr-Mt! v-.-'i ». ■ ' • 1 Ni-”oÿjfi atjVi» turn yinv . '

sxittT.
- J. IV- «É.I ro* tm ••WHum.*1 1

• Ver I year, paid in advenue. ÜO •
,:U iS*"l,»ft »n/f,| halh-Keeriyieedvaaee.V <6
Atverttesmanta inserted »| the ueuil rat*.

-lit . l-.tt.ia Ml» 1* ................ -i- '

'• nsim" w JOB PBINTINO. t.t .• ! . I
Wwtfydmariptiria, perfurmed with ««•»«• sod despatch 
«■4 ra modeste term», at the IIioaau OI8«e. , f

* ALMANACKrOlT DECEMBER^ ~ ■ 
HOOK1* rit*»M,

Vim Quarter, 6th day, 8h. Mm. moraiag, N. W. 
Full Moou, 13iU day, 8h. Om. morning, 8. W. 

„,Lwl Quarter, 31st day, Oh. 51m. morning, £. 
(1ifaw Moon, 28thday,6b.9ijj. evening, W. . ,

ic >>»U»ilfe'«i «*.f II
XlrmUtlA* hy a ReaeMtoa at the U«H o( AwWnhlyi W parait on th« l«th day of ApnVittt, k ai* re. 

I tfiat the latetetioa of a> Money Vote» «hoald be with 
I the Ra Motive i .. . .

Natiae is hereby atam that alt tppheatione tm MOMMY 
OKA NT* forUuede. Bri4*«*. SWierh, to* and all PeoUoua 
for graaaa ia aid of aetytelgeot whatsoever which pariim may 
daaire toeabmit M«htiU*wiatiMaaa>aa aaat

......i . : ”7
i it up Ij

■•MTR.♦Lens
0*1 WEES.

I fiioll i'tn jjy

r ^ SUR’ High Mooum
ritetitel» Water •et»

• Yd «It! •* Mf tj* h m h ml h m h m km
.i a •" Thursday 7 <84 1U II 66 7 68 42

bltlSo- Friday <» •e Uf/movn i ‘.8 12 41
i * Saturday.- 81) .10 0 36 8 21 40
n- 4 Sunday 81 10 1 19 10 31 . 39

t Monday 32 IV 2 ,4 11 41 f
t Tuesday 33 9 2 57 row 

0 61
36

f Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 1

85 9 3 58 34
1" 86

36
9
9

8 20 
M2

2 0
4 9

33
82

•Hr 37 fl 7 84 6 17 32
* » Sanday 38) 9 8 49 8 28 81

IS Monday 89 V 9 8 8 <5 80
c»g , Ttieeday j 41 9 » 37 i riee» 28

■Id 'i WeOueeday 41 9 10 M 6 K 28
tattci Thursday 42 » 10 59 7 13 28

16 Friday 42 10 11 34 8 13 27
D Saturday 43 H) A 13 9 12 26
» Sunday *1 10 0 49 10 10 26
IS Monday 45 10 2 2 11 7

morn.
26

*0 Tuesday 4$ 11 * 451 26
' ft Wednesday/t 46 11 3 30 0 4 26

fit Thursday 46 12 4 33 i i 25
2» Friday 47 12| 5 42 2 0 26
t* Saturday 47 13| 6 62 3 0 26
M -.Sunday 48 18, 7 58 4 0 2;
M : Monday 48 14 8 80 6 0 2«
17 Tuesday 48 15 » 36 5 59 2#
M Wednesday 48 16 10 21 . eels 20
99 Thursday 48 17,11 2 5 56 Si
•) Friday 48 18 H 42 7 6 8-2
• 1 ] Saturday 48| 18 more 8 18 3

Meeting of the Legisletare.
. i Ml I « i

CefcOMlAL SeoMBTA^T's Or*C». \ 
»«th«ovambarilMt- I

I tide 0*c« raea hefaae the l irai

r ccinmsnil, ^ Cel-Sto’y.

àÈœs&mi BpmNtWéf
co**a* or QitEAT , aaoaoa asp ***t araaaT».

WILLIAM H. WIL801T
S filât opened a large STOCK of GENERAL ME It- 
CHAN 1)1 ^E, consisting iu part of—

LAD IB»’ DltBBS. 0001)3, in all lh# lateet styles; Co-
burg*, Alpaoeae, Lustres, 
Mifrtaue anti dalaines.

Branch

!.n *««»»•
thb dbeabi er thb vat» om rr.

nil F«!I| a«T. I î nWft-sJtonêiwLaii lur-m n run . m
i*i wm auciwmmr. « kv>

.t

jean v sheetings in grey
ClfW wtHtr.isUW*1* r«4 printed COTTONS,
Shirtings, tickings, osnaburgs, drills, jeans* sh 

-, end white, f . I . if , . ; •
* " '% red, bhie ai»d fancy flag

Tweeds, Ac., Ice., r . ... ,, . . ,
.Superior Meltons, very cheap -, mantle cloths, mantlç», and 

-tywly-madii Clothing,
tty; hats, shawls, bonnets, gloves.. hosiery, he., &e. 

Hardware—shovels, hoes, tdough-tneiuiting, weevere' reeds, 
nails, hr., fits

' Table Cutlery, sheath knives, powder, shot, caps, blister 
steel, fic., Ac. ***'

Boots and Shoes, ladies' Wellington Rubbers, Rubber 
9 Shoes, Ac., Ac.
Groceries—-Tea, supyrfor quality J Sugar, Molasses, Raisins, 

Tsbneco, Ae.. Ac.
Hoop shifts, is great variety.

Cuiae, with your pUaaoree and your palv.
And yonredprt t*o bright «0 laat !

Cam» from yoù MiMen grave» that lia ' i' 
la 1h* baantUtil rtalma e#the day» goha byt 

Coma from yeer glorlou» grawe lba« Uc I .
U tba nrtaaaf tha days faàebyl'.i >r.

1 will » «le.at» yo all again, ,,, •
Aa anca In tl|e hall» a# eld, , „

Welcome the pleasures and the pain 
For the. bequty your brief lives hfldî 

Dreams come out of your secret grave*, ^
In the woodlands wide, and the âim sea eaves ; 

Dreams come out of your myriad graves,
In the wilds ami the dim sea citVé sî * ,n'r"r ! ”

Ye throng the hafie of toy heart once morel * • 
With forme sad with pain t 

Oh faded ghosts of the dreamt of foes.
The joys come not again. I >

Go back 1 to your mournful gravas that tie 
In the shadowy realms of die days gone by— 

Go back 1 te your mournful graves that tie „>, 
In the realms of |he days gone by I ,

- I

THE HERALD
sad Job Printing Establishment,

CORNER OF PR1NCK AND 
KENT STREETS.

Printing of every description executed 
with neatness and dispatch !

Xeviag procured an entirely new Stock of Plain 
aid Fancy Printing Material, he is prepared to 

eseewie any orders in the above Une cheaper 
w . Jr- Uma can be done elsewhere, such as
Pamphlet», Catalogues, By-laws, Reports, 

HANDBILLS 1 
MILL-HEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS,

' ' ' Blaaha of all klsda I
S1BOV PRINTING!
lUsb Receipt and Note of Hand Books !

* , Nha'vv^ CalJi, %i.

Je be Ordered by Mail promptly executed 
*,!l “ »ttd dispatched by parcel post.

►■here of publie patronage respertftiTIy solicited.
EDWARD REILLY.

iwaiAOece.
Corner of Kent and Prfwee Rtiwh, Oet. 18, 1888.

SffiTLOMDOIl AMD LAZCASHlBE
FIRE AND LIFE

Insurance Companies,
MAvtno a large paid up capital.
* Joorpt oil clones of Risks
, 0 At reasonable rate* of Premium.

' ’* ’ CABLES TOtrSG, Agent.
AsMUtown, P. T. !.. 1 ' (\

•> MaSckSlat, 1*4. $

W. H. W. here ta call spedal Attention to hie stack of 
FUKS, imported direct firom the Mdntrrtd Factory, consist- 

l ing of—
BOAS, in Mountain Martin, Stone Martin, Fitch, Mock 

Fitch, Lustred, Opossum and Mineaotiu 
, A fry Princess Royals, vyry superior ; also. Caps, in Hair 

Otter, plucked Otter, Grey Flushed Alfred, and a lot 
of other styles.

Dawson's Building, Nov. 16, 4864.

niuit;
Du, TLorrxs de oHB'vn’w

SURGEON DENTIST, (FROM PARIS,)

’ OSes, • • - Orest George 'Street, Ch arietta tows.

ÂPTIFICLAL TEETH inserted in every style, with i 
close imiution of nature that the most skilful eye 

not discern the difference. The greatest care is bestowed 
upon the manufacture of the plates, and their make and finish 
bear evidence of fine workmanship. All dental operations 
are performed with pnAesoml deatenty. Heath inserted 
with or without extracting the roots —the beet substances are 
employed. All work warranted ae represented. Prices 
moderate. Advie* given éttiiy frté of tharg*.

‘ WEEP SOT FOE THE SUMMER."
Weep not because the summer's gon'ê,

With afl her wreath» of roses ;
Weep not because o’er hill end dele 

The dark brown leaf reposés.
My borne has yet thé buds of spring,
" Not touched by winter's firoet ;
No drought hath perched them in their y oath, 

No wind» these bright locks tossed. ■»

Weep not beeaa»e the haggard hilj»
By autumn's blasts are bare ;

Weep not because the mountain tope 
Feel winter's châly care.

Weep not, for winter—Death—shall crown 
The youthfcl and the hoary ;

Shall crown their brows with evergreens 
Of everlasting glory !

JMtri giteratutt.

DENTIFRICE ELIXIR,
Far purifying the mouth end preserving the teeth, pro* 

pared by Dr. Louis de Cherry, Dentist, (from Paris.)
This Elixir strengthens She game, readers the breath 

agreeable and MeP* the mouth in a constant stale ef freeb
ees» and health, and i» indispensable to those who wear arti-, 
fieial teeth.

Directions.—Put a few drops of the Elixir in a little wa
ter, dip the brush, and clean tha teeth ae usual,

Superior Tooth Eowder- — IalaUible eeeady *»
Toothache.

Dr. de Cbevry will be found at his Ofcoe at all hours ef
the day.

(Jherlottetewn, Sept. SI, IS64, 3m

NOTICS !/ "

CUE subscriber begs to announce that ha has this day ad
mitted Mr. EDMUND F. BYRNB into Co-Partner

ship. The Busmees will be carrried on under the style and 
firm of DEL AN Y k BYRNE.

He also beg» to tender his thanks to tha public far the ge
nerous patronage extended to the late firm of Delany k Wil
son, and respectfully solicits a renewal of the same for the 
new firm.

l T. DELANY
Charlottetown, Oct. 81, 1864.

THE GOLDEN-HAIRED' WIG.

Too remember that very long cold wiuter of If 
WO the frost continued from October to the end 

April?
We got so accustomed to h that we never expect- 

ec. it won Id change. A good many curions adventure» 
happened to me while that cold weather lasted, some 
of which I have related to you. I shall now tell 
you my ndventuie with the Uolden-lleired Wig.

It »»ea about the middle of December; the eight 
was dark and stormy, and tha cold intense- A die- 
m*l °* *«•*• and snow was driving on the 
wind like spiteful mischief; but notwithstanding 
the inclemency of the weather, I was braving it out 
in a horse and chaise on a Very lotig journev. I had 
been ap to Newberg to inspect the traces' left by 
some villains in a during burglary committed at a 
rich brewer » mansion, and having completed my 
tesk, wee hastening back to the city, where my 
Preeence w“* orge ally needed on another affair »e

ia important.
You know that every noted burglar baa his own 

peculiar style of carrying on his operations. By an 
inspection of the premises, it i, easy for a detect!»» 
to tell whether Bendy Bill or Bosky Bob be the ao 
tiet. In the cess I had been inspecting, I was sure

*»—1S .-rrJIlJI'g .cl Bl 111 'U-L'iUUUL 1
duly was dear, fat the person, whoever It mlght-W, 
wss apparently benumbed with cold, add fun «Hik
ing Into that torpor from which there isee awaking.

I rained her—ahe wad rather heavy—and lifted 
her i mo the vehicW, futeudiug to convey tier to) the 
nearest Ini, where ahe could receive proper aid aatf 
shelter. 1 wrapped her in a large horse man*» cloak 
upon which I had1 been sitting, and propping her np 
as well as I could, drove on,'muring on the plmittog 
theme of my owa pHRaroiSrepy.

Batova long, howeler, tide comfert.ble feeling of 
•ell-complacency give Way, and Was .acceded bÿ . 
less satisfactory reeling, t remembered that foot 
pad» frequently disguised tliemaelvea ae a woman 
and being tredrafl'ro » ')ifl* bjrgtneroua and itngiie- 
pecting travellers, turned suddenly >a their benetae 
ora apd,robbed them of their, money, eometirm 
lUsitiifg a proifty gdhfl haul,'when the vlcttm happai 
ed to be a country farmer returning from markets, 
with hie pockets'#Ifcii with the proceed» of hi» eafea 
of produenaodato*. (r

Thia auppiciou. Jaelmg gamed upo* "j* *Wy 
moment, apd .was in (to raepect dimiuiahed by my, 
cotnpknioo pressing very heavQy upon me., 
things considered, my situation wee far fgpip envia
ble. Here (might be sitting cheek by, mw) with 
one of the greatest yiOians in the stit|e^ I would 
gladly have got rid of my anopymon, companion,

: • La -i nt>: iriil .inaiio J . ..si
gal, steady.' .one It nil
hut the work 'ef a Oioweent, 1 had

'u.-11-L-mj.-m .. i-Lu.o-ijji. .nn^j-mr
see Into the 
Igkad.
•Steady, old 
▲It tktr w*

no the* to Ieoh St my hat, ae I bo reded

Elo donhW-qniek time. I could m* ahe dark 
• of Bandy Bill relieved agaioet «he Whga eacrae 
t a handrsd yards ahead. Supposing h»nr-«g 
be inentobared with padtlcaate, I reebsaad riart f 

should aeoivovertake hiaa. Bat tan baf te throw 
away bis incutubrancee I tret oahsa the benne» an» 
wig, next the woottoa ahawlAheo a afcirt that earVdd. 
I suppose, fcr go we and p atrid» nia in rim disguise ta» 
bad aaantoed. Of coarse I dM no» step ae pish np 
those article» then. y ■'» Ic.imi; -> fl ,»i»cad 

Bandy BM tea* an acalr# littlb fallow, eel Imewt 
told yon; and tit made M* way wane* the Sriri 
With WandarM agtttay. 1 ana tria th—tgriaadéil 
myeelf at a very foedl peau, kart I eo*e fwwad that It 
ahuld have hard work to overtake him. He aeemddJ 
te knhw «h» grenod thoroughly aridt, ter i ri» etrdrih 
dia|ooaily Uernee te a pblh, beeaderidVdr It Aadltea 
fera I readied « he wee half-way -across the neari- 

Yl Said. My blood was np, I

horror, tlini me reine was no longer new 
fingers; the cold bad ae benumbed them 
rciua had slipped .down. , 1 was afraid to i 
the reins,feast my companion should take a

endeavored te do eo, found to my amazement end 
horror, that the reine was no longer between my

that the 
etoop for

my companion should take advantage 
army position , eo, after a moment's reflection, I 
determined to royWRM. eguivoeat -travelling com
panion. end el once commenced the operation. I 
took off my gloves, and put my hand to her cheek— 
it was warm. I felt her kendo—they ware warm 
toe. I had a desk of brandy in my bnaaat sent 
pocket, I put it to berlipe, and ebe tucked down the
cerdial with remnrkabte avidity. I had aopaa I LImiiWmI alaaw Burina to. 
new of a speedy ,aûd complete revival. I epoke a fbw 4j. ^ I
words of iognuy, but gamed no rpipeoee except ^ |or tgn gate au we»l ae 
green, followed by a sigh. - - - - - -

field. My blood was up, 1 gave hoi. «heap, hue 
reached ahoth»» 'gelbjianfl cleaned riant,laid wwa hut 
of eight. W-hen Iroaebed lhe gate i fee nd that ÎW 
opened, no* into another field} 4Mb lathesti aafdgw 
lane. Y mdw his'l *

I could net aee Bill ; he'miÿh» barn turned to the 
right, or he might have turned te the is*. IA brae 
completely art daultr l piautbl, Uet oouid hdnW ae 
sound except the widening *t the wmd thrbaghthe 

He might he eai»l|iu ea Sw lea* of where it 
Was standing ; I should hgvw been , nun*i trial wiser,! 
if be were armed,I was eompletriy at kiaaOeeey ; |»#s 
sheltered an be was by thd darknese e* tria Was, I 
•hoald have proved an ansy mark lor him, while tr 
was poUrirlaas to as» dither on the oflkadivd nrif fl*r 
fensire. d-u itsi' ii e how .wahsA

I was anxious about my mar», which I WÉ aided- 
trig On the read. He might double ead marie *S
with her. I at onaa attempted to antaaae my rim I 
-* task oi demag HtW dWmriey, «■ iiberint ef 

blinding «term of mow aad riant. Bistém» It 
I be it. lit

It most he e woman alter all !
M»aowbils the mar# continued to dash along at 

her own free will with unabated speed. I bad ne 
contre' over bar,but every confidence inter tagacity 
At tkla rate, I thought, we must soon reach a turn
pike, and then we must atop. And in a few 
menu, in fact, the mare cam# to a Stand-Mill.

•Gate*! gate !' I shouted.
The toll-keeper came ont with a lantern. How 

then, I thought, I shall see what tort of a| « 
tou I have got.

I turned to look at bar. Tha bead was drooping 
but I could sea that it was covered with a profusion 
of curly hair—long ringlet» of a 

Some envious people might 
red ; bot I, who bavefaeme taste In heir, especially 
woman’s hair, pronounced the coter to be golden 
brown—I nudged my companion gently.

Wake np, if you please, ma’ma. Woold'nt you 
like to go in aud warm yourself by ike toll-keeper’» 
Are ? >

No answer—only a groan nod a ,heavy sigh as
before.

‘Better drive on to town, Mr. Barker,* said the 
toll-keeper ; ‘Ike road ia ont very safe at this time 
of night. Got yaur pistols, sir, I, suppose ?*

On bearing this my companion slowly raised W 
head, and. With widely-opened eyes (I could sa 
more ot her face), took a keen survey of mine, bet 
«aid notiiing. I picked np the rains, aad started 
afresh, in the hope that in another heU-bour weald 
put an end to my very uoeomtortoble stain " at sus
pense.

But I did not feel myself at all reassured in think
ing over mature, so I made up any mind Ip prepare 
for the went- I turned to drop my whip Into Ike 
rest, spoke a few words to me mare, and began to

S° Cr

an»

TSank ofT\ Ê Xslancl.
(Cerner of (Seen and Water Streets )

IN connection with the shore, w# desire to acquaint oer 
friend* end the public that we HAVE RECEIVED, 

per • Commodore’ and • Lotus' from ENGLAND, and 
Franconia' from BOSTON and HALIFAX, and are

MOW OPIHIMO
at the Old Stand,—

Konfrew House,
CHEAT GEORGE STREET.

.A. LARGE STOCK

ON. THOMAS H. HAVII.AND, IWdmt; w*. 
CcMDAtt, Esquire, Cashier.^Dwcoimt Days—Mon- 

■hweÉays. Bnsinese Hours— From 30a.m., to 
te 4 p-m.

^MÎNDAT: WinCleS’ C0b"r«S’ LuStre8’ &C" 

«IIAkMmt rad «ATTriiay, m «eh wee*. Mantles, Shawls. Bonnets, Hats,

id s vo! IdO

cfltl

not finding i», I farced a passage through tha heflg*. 
and in trim way I managad at length ta ’ragairi tria-
turnpike rond.

Bat there wra oo hares nud gig is eight. A*1 
had not returned exactly by the eeme pet hue I fix*

was probnbia that I had eepsyg- 
*r balnw tba ^Mt when 1 had 
m I winded my. may «drag trie

ere seed the grids, it erne prebebte that I bed 
edeomnwkega eheve erbeUwtba spot < " 
fastened tri*mare ; a»!
road, hoping tenu to e»-^ ------- , .

j oni j should MF* M luBhilf n nil#
•tkno» seeieg anything af spy mate. I was trine 

forced te conclude that i ked started from • point be, 
ana of wberel bad Ml bar; tel ntntisfl Spy

rnï.’î.'çffipa^xçMi,

it. At it casee nearer I drew on om side of the 
rood. Preranttr it deehedpeet me nt a fit 
The glance I MM of i» eras momentary, 
no doubt of its befog my own mam sad 
was ilera mra trifft tfagy wean driven

approached nod passed bgt- He ik*4 
mare up lea posa af alleul fourteen ml.
Fur a moment I wee ne^imiind with rpgs 
digaatian, to-be does w trial manner by earn a raw 
«aï. I felt that my «haraeler was goi 
bar the leeghing steak of my *retbw; 
thought warn naapdarabla. , ,

General Merchandize,
(’emprising »

LADIES’ DRESS GOOD»,
»■»!* the new styles.

Bandy Bill had been at work.
The burglars had been disturbed while engaged in ' whittle to keep up my courage.

■heir work, and made a precipitate retreat, not with- ‘Sternly, Folly, steady, eld gal.' 
out carryiogoff considerable plunder, however The1 1 wore on tins occasion au overcoat made of thick 
coachman had fired a large pistol, loaded with swan-1 box-cloth, not over-tone in tbo skirts, but long 
•hot and slugs, at the retreating burglars ; and it enough to reach to my knees; there were poefceti 
was supposed that the charge had taken effect, for front, in one of which I carried a pair of brace- 
(races of blood were distinctly visible oo tbs grovel-od^ in éheothsr A pistol, 
walk, along which the robbers had hastily retreated.j As I lightly tareed to deposit tba whip ieto ite

BaDdy Bill was pretty well know* to me. He had receptor le, my companion suddenly struck my Uft 
often bees in trouble, end 1 had frtqoeiily been his [hand, by which I held the rein», and with hie other 
guardian. You never would have taken him tor e'hand gave me a blew on the head, sending my 
ieaperete burglar. He wee a little, active fellow, spinning into the roari.

«lightly made, with heir of a peer liar gulden brown* The sadden jirk on the reini caused my mere to 
color, sraooth-vissged, with no beard, nor a panicle step and rear, but I very nigh font my balance. This 
of hair en his face, although he must Imve been at together with the Wow oo the head, had nearly sent 
least ravee-aud-twenty years of age. I believe he me tumbling Hit» the'road, hut I am rather solid in 
wesee Englishman ; but that's neither here nor there, the flesh, and therefore quickly regained my

I had my handg i» my poeheU whale I .wee weiri
ng along the road, retracing «V etege. and at lb* 

(aslant the min stul chain ——-* *■— — 
driven, ae * had eo deebt, by 
draw not my pistol and fired in the i 
goM. It was too dark in uke aim 
oo probability that the bullet would t 
did not consider my amnsunitiee west 
might bri«g am «miatoeonif aqyoaa happenefl to be

A minais er two ofinr I bad trad my pistol J heard 
the report of soolleavuriot lathe diraetion tba criaaga,, 
Wad gene. I did eet koew what to make oftk^kel, 
I imnwdiataly hastened aieeg the rend, prit, ia ft font, 
minutée cam# upon a aeddU-bprse.aanndjog in tV 
middle of tbs road, but withaut hmgider, pbo ws 
lying on the gromd at tba aoimaiV (act. With Ap, 
ram# tightly grasped iiali» h*mk „• ,

I stooped down, and addreeslng the prostrate mhe 
inquired ef him what was the aqatlfn,

• Oh, that villian has shot mal, I am 
wounded. I’m very faint, but never mipfl *#. 

aad pnrsaa the villian.

Feathers,,
Flowers, Gloves, Hosiery, Ac.

Grey, White and Printed Cottons, Shirt-
w* Ticking», Ombwga, Denim», be..

atokeh* with the Cashier <m these days helm ora 
grid.

* . ”* * JAMES ANDERSON, Cashier.
•-Omrtritrtram, hmwt. isaa, 2m

Z £ - M-VILsH,
rpUE .MAILS for the WESTWARD, vis ; to Tigniah
A (aarompe.-. Tort flit!. Prtnretown, Ac , will, on and-Black Clothe. Colored aad B!sek Dora, Fancy Ti 

tutor Murihay. the M November, he made ep and for- 
warded hem the General Tost OSes. Charfottelewa, at 
• ffeteekafoam

, J. C. OWEN, Postmaster General.
General Poet Office,

. Orl 28. IMS.

UNT-STREET,
AMEÉICAN HOTEL,

CHARLOTTETOWN.

I only knew llwt he was n derme, des per ale fellew 'seat.
who stood at uoiking in accomplishing Uis design*. At the esme moment my companion leaped from 

Why was lie cidleid Bendy ? Well, he woe reiher'the gig, *nd on reaching the ground struck my mare 
queer shout the leg» it istrue ; but as be nsuflUiy wore! * Vlow oo - the haeuch. The mare sterted, and 
loose, sailors* trousers, this defect el nature wss not doubtless would have made off,had I uet fiortuoafely 
so very conspiruous. Had he been * woman, why, retained a firm bold of the reine, 
of course, nobody would here ever known of Uiej Whatever doubt I had previously entermfaod ns to
peculiarity. ___ [he character and sex of my companion, it wra WOW

__  But to return to the roed About nine o dock I p,e,i, evident that »h« or he 'was no good/

j“tSfeS*’
and dashed along “ light and ewrft," imparting aome pfoion rays

Tl-™ »“ ‘ """d of «T. hundred dollars prospect or a good "upper and • rowing fire »e«*|offerld (or tba Wpprehenelon of this rascal, sud I ielt 
roraw .bright vraoo to m, nod . that I mart ora.Vwy rifort to capture him.

The village or town I think they rail it—we. Bet I was in ae awkward fix. Upon leaping from 
abont • couple of miles in the rear, aad we wan'the ckaiee, the reeeel scrambled over e gale ia» -

my borne, aim pursue aue vnimn. 0, -w0
I gently removed the wraandad Otoeon to tim patke 

way skirting the nmd, do* faUowtag bid ndviee. 
mounted his lier* aad Started in parera». ■

Giving trie enterai tria rain, I voo* urged it Mtoa. 
■t gallop- lav para wra apfoadid—My mere, W- 

named to the gig, eeeld bat tret. At the para l wra 
Nntvymffialaag, Triad 4M Aerihtr’that I erienM 
uvemnk# law.- 1 hoped that * lew» * wheel 

, w maaa ethw aeridaei eeeMri me to.
..tu ...-us I b-a

V as the " GIA>BE«¥11115 HOTEL, formerly known 
* HOTEL," is the largest in the City, end centrally 

■teamed; it ae sow opened for the tecapaion of |iima 
taras and «warn*» Bearden. The rabecrit. r truste, hy

' —----"------wants and comfort of his friends
Hy, to merit n share of public pa-

0» Law-One always on hand. 
‘ af hammy with#

JOHN MURPHY, Proprteaor.
I- :

Heavy Comings. Fins Mellon do.. CTotfoag, Under < 
do , While Cotton Shirts, Fancy Flannel do., | 
Collera, Tie». For Cape, («orne vers choie). F«|» . 
end Tweed Hate. Mens’ and Boys' Cloth Caps 

A large .lock of Led.»»' Faahtonahl. FURS, bo 
Heeds, Skekloas, Skirts snk Skirting» Ae.

Men's Mm.' rad Chtidrva'.
BOOT» amt SHOES, 

aad a variety ef ether Goode.
GROCERIES — Tea, (warranted good,)

»«gm. Metrama Tobacco, tarin, Re.
HARDWARE—Nails, Plcragh-roonnting,

Glam, Paint, Patty, he.

We respectfully requests call from Town and Country 
hover*, feeling satisfied of oor ability to give them 
satisfaction. W» may observe that, with a view to ob
tain that pitremge to accessary to success, we shall 
oMor oat aratimrn »«ik goods only as we eaa wart ana. 
aad at the lowasi possible prioe»^ ^^ -g ygwgfe

Rev. 11, Mt. - î : I

howUag along at fall eprad, when suddenly my mare fi,M, where of rmrree I coaid not follow him with 
•hied—so suddenly, in fast, w nearly to jerk me net ,he mare.
of tke Chaise. Looking net ieto the dwhew» to as- Geoerelly quaking, the intelligent creature ww 
certain this very nooeual conduct o* the pwt of the M obedient w.dog; but w eh# had bran mmewhat 
fartMol animal, I discerned « dark object m tbe enow, flurriwl by the unusual treatment rim had rewived, I 
bring a little on one side oi the rami, which I ima- CO(lM hwdly make op my mind to leave her alone
gined to he a human being. _____ [on the high -oed at that hour. But there was Bandy

I well knew that no man w women could survive Bill almost within my grasp. I feh that I most run 
exposers to thg cold on mmh * wight an that, so I ,.|| risks to aware khn

om of the vehicle to era if it really were i drew the «home ae dew to the erife ef the rood

Bill'# progress.
Boon I observed a moving fight *1 earae dUteene 

in edvance. This I bad on doubt wee thwiettigasac 
In a,few second» I was there. I found my mare a*A 
chaise io thé custody of trie tothkaapw, but Bandy 
BUI was miming. : vs..

A fow words «I vxplsaatioe informed Mo that tri* 
bee* rowed by trie evy ef 'GeW

Upo* i

it ww my doty to save
(rot* parisrii ig.

I (band my en nuise realized, 
of e woman, bat ef what age or condition the
new prevented my discerning- I could feel the 
bonnet and woolen shewl.and that decided me. My

w possible, bid I fastened lh# reiw to trie wheel, 
parted the earns on the rack end «pake e lew

‘Steady, Polly, Heady, old gaL’
She showed her impaliwc* by pawing trie ground 

furiously end champing ber bit. Ae I turned to

evy nf M
wrih the i

an driver. T
I concluded that Beady Bill, bearing A* aèdad af 

the horse’» feet, knew that Iter ww I
ouglit it i
I informed the tolt-keepar of the i 

had left on the 
liia too set off oo horeebeck to the pew faBoVi aii, 
I proceeded to the nawnet me, arise* 1 dWpetahwl 

jot to town with information of Whan had 
and reqaanted thateccurred, and requwted that aiteetanee might he 

immediately seat le me. I concluded that Bendy 
Bill would conceal himoitf in the neighborhood tome
whart, an l oot dam to venture

0

»

?


